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Chairman Klein, Vicc~Chair Grande, Rep. Bellew, Rep. Bruscguurd, Rep. Clark, Rep. Ckary, 

Rep Devlin, Rep Haas1 Rep, Hunskor, Rep. Kasper, Rep Klcmin, Rep, Krocbcr, Rep. fvktcal I'. 

Rep. Meier, Rep, Wikcnhciscr 

Chuirmnn Klci.lll We'll now tukc testimony in fovor of HB 1169 

Shciln Peterson; (the Dir·cctor of the Fiscul Munugcmc11t Division of the Office of Management 

und Budget) Refer to uttuchcd testimony, 

Chuirmun Klcjn~ One of the questions is this rotuting fund, How much money is usually put in 

them und how is thut hundlcd? Is thut u lump sum of money put in ut each session. and then it's 

uskcd for und pnrcclcd out, and this is u method of doing thut'? 

fQtcrson; Yes, I believe we had $200,000. The various stntc agencies who nt'c consldc1·ing 

projacts, cun mukc nppllcutlons to the fund for money to study und unswc1· some of these 

questions, These proposals urc rcqucsts for you to come in to the Office of Management und 
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Budget and the State Architect that you referred to and review them in detail, make 

recommendations as to which one should be funded out of that $200,000. If a project then du~~ 

move forward docs move forward into the legislature and is funded, part of the funding is to 

repay the revolving funds, so the planning money docs come back into the revolving funds. 

Chairman Klcinj So we don't put $200,000 in there every biennium, it's a one time shot and it 

revolves? 

Peterson: For those projects that arc not recommended, they're not funded, we do ask for 

replenishment, and so this go around, in our budget. there is some need to replenish it, and we 

have ulso increased it in total to $300,000 just because it is more valuable. 

Rep, Krocbcr: You're asking for $300,00 this time, you 're asking for un additionnl $ I 00,000'! 

And how much is left from the $200,00<Yl 

~son: The rcr,lcnishmcnt amount is$ I 07,000. Wc•vc spent almost all of th~• $200,000. 

Chuirmun Klein: If there is no t\1rthcr testimony for or uguinst HBI 169, this hearing wilt he 

closed, and we'll take up discussion. 

Rep, Huus: It just seems like the common sense thing to do. 

Ren, Munskor~ As I listen to the testimony and read this, it only seems thut thi:~ is going to be a 

good thing to suvc the state money. I sec nothing ncgutivc about this. 

B~n. Clurk: f move to DO PASS 

.B~n. Qrondc: Second 

Chuirmnn: Motion pu8SC8 14 DO PASS ODO NOT PASS I ABSENT 

Floor Assignment: Rep, K1.1spcr 
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Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1169: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Rep. M. Klein, Chairman) 
recommends DO PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
HB 1169 was placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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BILL/RESOLUTION NO. 1113 1169 

Senate Government and Veterans Affair8 Committcl' 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Dute Juuuary 26, 200 I 

C~mmittcc Clerk Signature 

Minutes: Ch.nirman Krebsbach ca the committee back to order and opened the hearing on 

HB 1169 which relates to the revolving func.l for prepayment or planning and consulting fees for 

capital improvements. Appearing before the committee to cxplain the bill was Sheila Pctersqn 

with the Fiscul Management Division of the Office of Management und Budget. A copy of her 

written tcstin1ony is uttached. Senator C. Nelson we urc trying to complete u muster plan for the 

cup ital drun, but I cun 't remember what funds we puid for that out. of: It was more than the 

$25,000 we asked for every ycur~ so where docs that money com<~ from'? Ms, Peterson indicated 

this isn't the same l\md, There wus u fund that wns set up whc" the capital wm; cstublishcd. The 

lund on which the cupitul sits wus put lnto trust nnd there is u tl'ust fund und yolll' committee is 

ollowcd to spond the i11tcl'cst und that is the source of funds for your cupitnl complex, Senator 

Kilzer this ccrtuinly docs brou<lcn the wny the funds cun b~1
• u:-1cd. 1 noticed there is 110 liscul note, 

I would huvc two questions, The first ubout udditionul moneys thnt might b~ required nnd my 

second ubout Is just the cupltol buil<llug we urc i11 now or is It other stntc ngcncic~ fltcilitics, 
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Ms.Peterson indicated these funds have been used for all of the state owned buildings. Then.: 

were she believed five projects authorized and funded this current biennium. They were arc 

Minot State, Dickinson State, NDSU, and the state Penitentiary. These funds arc generally not 

spent on this campus because of the capitol grounds planning commission really takes care of' 

that pl11nning. So it is all the other state facilities. As for ns the funding, in the curn.:nt biennium 

there was $200,000.00 appropriated to 0MB for this purpose, They spent approximately 

$195,000.00 of it 011 these five studies. The funds then, if tlrnt project goes on to be f'undcd by 

the lcgislatur~. Theil' cost of the study gets reimbursed into the fund so it is almost like a 

revolving f\ind. Those projects that don't get fonded or don't go on to be in the governors 

rccommcndation or in the approved lcgislutivc budget, we ask through 0Ml3's budget fol' 

rcplcnild1111cnt of I hose funds. In addition to that, because we have found this so valuable we 

have asked not only fol' the replenishment but huvc also asked for$ I 00.000,00 more. Chuinnan 

Krcbsbu<ili so the request is ulrcudy in youl' budget for this'! .M.ili, Peterson L,dicated it was. 

Scnutor C. Nelson asked for a clal'i ticution of cnpitul funds and capitol funds, Ms, Pctc1·son 

explained the diffbn!ncc, Senator Dever i11qui1·cd if the studies carl'icd out determined whether 

they would proceed with cc1·h1in projects or not. Ms, Peterson indicated that was corl'cct. There 

wus nothing further on the bill ut this time, Chairman Krebsbach closed the hearing on H l3 I I 69. 

A motion fbr n Do Puss wus muuc by Scnntor Dcycr, seconded by £9.nator Kilzer. Then~ wus no 

further discussion, Roll Cnll Vote indicated 6 Yeas, 0 Nuys, 0 Absent or Not Voting, S~,mutor 

Dover wiH be the bill currier, 
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Testimony in support of HB 1169 
Preplanning fund for capital improvements 
Government and Veterans Affairs Committee; Rep. Klein, Chairn1an 
,January 12, 2001 

Good morning M.r. Chairman and members of the Government and Veterans 

Affairs Committee. 

I'm Sheila Peterson, the Director of the Fiscal Management Division of the Office 

of Manageinent and Budget (0MB). 

HB 1169 was introduced at the request of 0MB. 

Back in 1975 the Capital Planning Revolving Fund was established so that 

potential capital projects could have preliminary engineering and architectural 

study. 

This fund has been, and continues to be extremely useful in getting proposed 

designs and good cost estimates on major capital improvements and capital 

projects. Both the executive and legislative branches of government use this 

information as we consider capital projects during the budget process, 

The statute, as it reads now, speaks about schematic designs and cost estimates. 

Although I am not an engineer or an architect - by the time you get to schematic 

design - you are well down the road in developing a project. 

This amendment to the statute takes a step back and says lets hove an opportunity 

to study the need for a project. Should it be done or not, should it be a remodel or a 

new building - let's not jump right into schematic designs and cost estinrntes. 



Agajn, Mr. Chairman and members of the Commjttec, this fund and the studies it 

pays for have been extremely valuable. 

But we think we are son1etimes putting the cart before the horse if we are into 

schematic designs before we have ancl answered some more preliminary questions. 

This bill would amend the statute to allow funds to be spent on studies, planning 

and architectural progran1ming in addition to schematic designs and cost 

estimating. 

Mr. Chairman, I, d be happy to answer any questions. 
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Testimony in support of HB 1169 
Preplanning fund for capital improvements 
Government and Veterans Affairs Committee; Senator Krebsbach, Chairman 
January 26, 2001 

Good morning Madam Chainnan and members of the Government and Veterans 

Affairs Committee. 

I'm Sheila Peterson, the Director of the Fiscal Management Division of the Office 

of Management and Budget (0MB). 

HB 1169 was introduced at the request of 0MB. 

Back in 1975 the Capital Planning Revolving Fund was established so that 

potential capital projects could have preliminary engineering and architectural 

study. 

This fund has been, and continues to be extremely useful in getting proposed 

designs and good cost estimates on major capital improvements and capital 

projects. Both the executive and legislative branches of government use this 

information as we consider capital projects during the budget process. 

The statute, as it reads now, speaks about schematic designs and cost estimates, 

Although I am not an engineer or an architect- by the time you get to schematic 

design•- you are well down the road in developing a project. 

This amendment to the statute takes a step back and says lets have an opportunity 

to study the need for a project. Should it be done or not, should it be a remodel or a 

new building - lees not jutnp right into schematic designs and cost estin1ates. 

1 



Again, Madam Chairman and members of the Committee, this fund and the studies 

it pays for have been extremely valuable. 

But we think we are sometimes putting the cart before the horse if we are into 

schematic designs before we have and answered some more preliminary questions. 

This bill would amend the statute to allow funds to be spent on studies, planning 

and architectural programming in addition to schematic designs and cost 

estimating. 

Madam Chairman, I'd be happy to answer any questions. 
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